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Atomic Expert Defends Shelter 
[)I'. O. .0 YOWIC. director 0( With the fallout shelter contro- "r just eannot understand why with wars. I see no reason to be- tiona\ officials pillS civil defense 
the Atomic and Capacitor Re- versy raging bot and heavy from people refuse to get information lieve tha t history will change." organizat ions. Such plans would 
llearch Laboratories at SIU. is an Maine to California, including the about shelters ," he said. "Accord- In Young's way of thinking, a include escape routes from the 
a vid supporter of tfle fallout Jack Paar show, such views are iog to my way of thinking, if p~ third world war would be the blast area, the storage of ade-
thelle. as a means of self-preseT- considered commonplace. pie had the facts about she lters most destructive e\'er known to quate food and water supplies, 
vat ian i-':1 oase of nuclear war. Dr. Young's proCessional experi. they Vt'OUld realize that in case "of mankind. and plans for the rebuild ing of 
In fact, the physic.s professor enee, howe ver, places a much atomic war, .shelters can and ~iIl "I believe in su~h a war not destroyed areas. 
expounds this theory so strongly greater weight on his views. mean the difference beLween life only would atom~c weapons be "A person can and should build 
be has labeled as "ignorant" Since 1928, he has been involved and death." us~ ~t a~;o chemical and hac· a fa llout. shelter fo r the protec· 
those who have "failed to grasp in atomic research and civil de. Although a great admirer of tenologlca.I. lion of his family , but he can al· 
the Ii[e-saving significance of the fense organizations. His eKperi- civil defense and a booster for For this reason, Young. feels so use the protection around him 
lbelter." enCe also includes a part in the fallout shelters, Dr. Young ! ~ 00 fa~!out ~h elters sho.uld be built for to great ad\'antage," said Dr, 
"Why people ha ve Singled out testing of lI.n atomic bomb in the way atte~pts to "b~ a .m l~ l t~ry 1\\0 major reasons. . Young. 
Shelters as· a point of controversy Nevada desert in 1957. forcasler IR terms of predlctlDg .. .- a system ~. cqmmumty shel- Such protection might include 
is a mr,stery to me," said ,?r. In discuss ing fal lout shelters [u~~re lA.'a rs." . ~~rst~~ ~t~~~~~Ii~:pe a~~a sm~~~~~ concret~ buildings. a d.itch or cul-
Young. Eve~ those who question and the ato mic age , the voice of W f> .h<ive had and are havmg to surv ive a nuclear blas t. v~ rt , I-'oal!s, or when mdoors, be-
the constructIon of shelters from the "'rey-haired doctor usually re- brush ·r! i(~ wars throughout the b r _. b ·ld h \ hmd furmtu re. 
8 . mora l standJ>:Oint do not quarr~1 main"s in. a . const.ant m~noto~e. wor1~'-' he said. '·If. these dis-, w~ . a·re Y a~~u~~~~g ~~p~lrin; ew~;; "To me, t.h: entire pro~lem is 
:WIth ~he qU~~hon o~ a shelter sEven ..... hile dls('ussmg rad loa(yve ~ut e::; ca n be settled Without t~k- to our enemies 'and leaving the one of e~ucatlon," he saId. " If 
effectlve~ess, he sa id . f"8 I lou t. mega lon explOSio ns, m g on a glo?a\ aspect then I thmk countrv open for attack. people will take the t ime to read 
Accordmg to Dr. Young, only g.ro~nd zero bl ~stS. and nuclea r Ihe ~'orld wdl be safe from lotal Allh~ugh he is a strong advo- and study about the situa tion and 
tile person who is "un inform- fiS Sion , he rem euns calm . cale of the fallout shelter, Dr. learn how the fallou.t shelter can 
ed and ignorant in their know- When on. the suhject of those "1t.h~UKh .hopeful , the ve te ran Young does not feel tha t the shel- and should ~ used, It wou ld be of 
ledge of shelters," can argue with who oppose the cons truc tion of phYS ICI~ t t~mks . the outlook for ter alone is the answer for sur- great value. 
the value of the fallout sheher as shelters , however, the doctor's peace IS qU1 te dim. viva! in event of atomic attack. The best sou rce of information 
the hope of manki nd in the event voice Lakes on a short, choppy, '·History h"as shown us that He feels adequate plans must according to Dr. Young , is your 
GIl atomic war. almost angry lone. man's existence has been clouded be made by lo('al , stale, and na- nearest civil defense organization. 
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It' 5 No Longer Free 
Center Parking Lot Has 
'Pay As You Park' Plan 
The Uni versity Center pa rking addi t ional hour or frac tion , A card the Center and the lot near the 
lot . located east of the Center is given drivers as they enler the Lake On The Ca mpus , accord ing 
building, is operating 0Jl a pay for lo t, and the time recorded . When to Thomas Leffler, University se-
pa rk ing basis, drivers leave the ca rd is punched curity officer. 
The lot , attended by student em· again and a. charge made for Larry Ghidoni, an attendant at 
ployes, will be operated from 7 elapsed time. A time clock has the lot, said he had encountered 
• . m . to 1-1 p .m .. Monday thl"Ough been ordered for the lot. no trouble, "except from a few 
Thursday. On Friday and Satur · More th an 100 cars used the 217- of the professol's who didn't like 
d ay it will remain open until cam- car lot Wednesday morning, the the idea or paying." 
g:at~~~~~:t o~U~)~~dde:;.. It will not first dRY of pa id operation. The The lot is operat rfl on a first. 
The first hour of park ing is free, ~:I~~ e~\·~~c\h=a~~nt~~r70~"~~e~ come, first-serve bas is, with no 
wi th a 10 cent charge for each accomodated at the lot sooth ()f ~~~:::"Ul:::-r ;::~in:~Cal being I"e-
Flu Vaccine to be Tested 
The Universit y health sel"'vice is 
eeeking 150 students or wives who 
ba ve not had flu or flu shots this 
yea r for the purpose Of testi ng a 
vaccine wh ich builds immunity 
aga inst influenza "B", the flu that 
appears to be spreading across the 
count ry this winter. 
According to Dr. Joseph Miranti, 
who is head ing the project which 
.. being compieted in coopera tion 
wi th a Chicago pharmaceutical 
firm , individuals volunteer ing for 
innoculation are not being used as 
" guinea pigs." 
"The vaccine has been tes ted 
and i~ safe," he sa id . ··We simply 
are attempting to test its effective-
ness in the consolida ted commun-
ity a university prov ides ." 
Dr. Richard Lee dircc tor of the 
health service , sa·id the pharma-
ceutical company will analyz:e 
small blood samples taken from 
the volunteers when the vaccine is 
given and also two weeks later. 
Lee said that the volunteers 
would receive the innoc ulal ion 
without cha rge. The vaccine will 
De available tooay, be said. 
The lot was built with Uni·versity 
Center construction funds and in-
come from parking fees· will De 
used fo r gradual extim:tion of the 
University Center bond issue, ac· 
cord ing to John S. Rend leman, 
executive director of business af· 
fairs . 
The Unh'ersi ty agreed to charge 
enough fees to defray the cost of 
ext inction of the bonds Rendle-
ma n said , and in "obse~\'ation it 
appeared that people who used the 
Jot we re not necessarily using the 
Center." 
Rendleman said that it appeared 
tha t the Uni vers ity 'NOu\d be criti-
cized, or in more serious trouble, 
if the lot was not put on a paying 
basis or in some way insu re that 
the Center gets the max imum Dene-
fit. 
Another reason for pay park ing 
BACK TO THE OLD GRIND-This scene was 
times during the week, a s students arrived by bus and 
car for the resumption of the winter quarter. This quarter, the 
second of four, began at 5:45 p .m. Tuesday and will run for 10 
weeks. From the EGYPTIAN, a hearty " hello" to old and new 
students, and the best wishes for a 5L1ccessful New Year. 
-Egyptian Photo 
in the Cenle r Jot Rendleman said , ienced this year . The Un iversity. 
accord ing to Rend leman, feels that up with the demands. "Many 
even wil h projecting the addition smools have gone to this type of 
of park ing space, it cannot keep pal·king," Rendleman said, "and 
was in view of the "tremendous the idea is to see how slJCcessfuJ 
Shortage of park ing space" exper- it is." 
Grinnells On 
S. American 
Two-Month 
Leave Trip 
A "thorough-going vacation" and 
a look at educational progress in 
Central America and the Caribbean 
area are the objects of a two-
month sabbatical leave·trip for 
SIU Vice Pr-esident and Mrs . John 
E. Grinnen. 
They left this past week-end and 
plan to return March 1. They will 
visit throughout northern South 
America. the islands or the Carib-
bean and Central America, 
In the course of their trip, the 
Grinnella will tl'~vel by "every-
thing: from paddled boats to air-
planes." the SIU Vice President 
sengers on an Al coa sh ip which 
picks up aluminum ore from in-
land mines. 
The Grinnells expect to visit the 
jungle interior of Panama and out-
of-way places in rural Mexico. One 
tourist stOp they plan to see is 
Acapu lco - "mostly to see \-Ionat 
happens when an area is overrun 
by tourists," he said, 
lD. Panama th.ey also will re-
visit friends made while Grinnell 
was director of rural education and 
teacher training programs there 
for the U. S. State Department 
and the Institute of Inter-American 
Affairs in 195(}..1951. 
GrinneU plans to see the progreis 
of education under British Com-
monwealth countries of the Caritr 
bean and under .independent Latin 
American countries, and to investi-
gate opportun ities for cooperation 
between SIU and area colleges and 
universities, 
Grinnell has been witb SIU since 
1955. Previously he had been dean 
of instruction at Indiana. State 
Teacbers College. 
~~~~~~~~o: :i~\~ in ~:~a~~: Asian Studies Elects Harris 
::idad, MeDc~, Guatemala, Pan. William H. Harris, of the philo- fessor H. B. Jacobini, of the goy. 
, Puerto RICO and Veneroela. sophy department, has been elect- ernment department to 6erVe as 
O
r'[hene two hope to see .. PJac~s not ed ch~irman .for the Committee acting chairman s~uld Professor 
. reach~ by touns ts, Includ- on ASian Studies. He will succeed. HarriS take a leave of absence 
IOg
i 
the ~aJD forests. of . Dut~h Professor Ping-Chia Kuo. from the campus, 
Gu ana. Grln~ell and. hiS :-Vlfe will Professor Harris will take over ACcOrding to the by-laws of the 
tra:,el up a Ju~le nver 111 Dutch his duties in June, 1962, when Dr. Committee, the members elect 
GUiana, followmg the . route of Kuo's term of office expires . one of their number to be Cha.ic-
many e.xplorers, They ..... 111 be pas- The committee also namJ~d Pr~ man foe a term of two years 
Pog" 2 
Former Maine U. Forester Named 
FOR SALE 
USED TRAILER 
8.3 2 ft . 
See Owner 
706 1;' N. Spring.er 
MARLOW'S 
THEATRE .. .,..nJooro 
TONm • SATURDAY 
2-GREAT FEATURES 
eo.tI-. Sat, "- 2:30 
noM DEEP WlTHIII TIllS 
WOIIAII" MEAn", 
c .... Ute ." .. tati_. 
_ .. _ ., Mmwe4 IoYol 
SUSAN HAYWARD 
JOHN GAVIN 
VERA MILES ' 
CHARLES DRAKE · VIRGIN IA. GREY 
REGINALD GAROIN ER 
--ALSO--
"SERGEANT WAS 
A LADY" 
SUN • • MON •• TUES. 
-ADDED-
3 IIG COLOR CARTOONS 
0 ...... 6:45 - Starts 7 :00 
Cont. Sot. and Sun. ,,"om 2:30 
* SoU. Illinois * 
* 'remiere * 
NOW SHOWING 
THRU TUESDAY 
.......... ~:~ 
STEVE FORREST ·ANDY GRIFFIlH 
JUUO PROWSE,THELMA RITTER 
KEN SCOTT 
THE EGYPTIAN Friday, J anuary 5, 1962 
The We~kend on Campus 
And So Will 
You 
When You Wash 
Your Clothes at 
the 
DUDSY 
CAUONDALE'S NEWEST COIN LA(/NDRY 
-AT-
UNIVERSITY PLAZA 
606 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE 
... ", .. tIIe nH_ of .. ....,.. 
WASH 20c - OPEN ROUND THE CLOCK _ DRY tDc 
TH INK 
• f 
Yellow Cab 
7-81212 
THE EGYPTIAN , 
Activities Begin Busy New Year 
Peace Union WUI Meet Tuesclay Plant Industries Club All interested studen ts a re urged 
The Southern Ill inois University Holds Elec:tioo to attend eithe r tryout session. 
Student Peace Un:on will hold an Alan Newell is the Pre\' ious experience in interpreta-
organizational meet ing Tuesday, ed p~esiden t of the SIU. I . (ton is helplul. but not necessa ry, 
J an. 9, in conference ~m 0 of dustnes Club, 8," orgamzat.l0n qua llf>' for a role . 
the Unive rs ity Center. Jim Peake, SIU students mterested In the 
temporary chairman, said all stu- plant phases of agriculture. Seven men and three womeD 
dents are invited to the meet ing, Other officers elected recently are needed to complete the cast. 
The organization is dedicated to a to serve th rough winter an d 
se'arch for alte rnative!'; to war and spring te rms are Gary W. E lm-
militarism, Peake said . s trom, vice - p resident; Kenneth 
W. Kreimer. sec retary; Wayne 
Fealure 'Mormonism' Talk R. Si rles, treasurer; and Charles 
Dr. John Anderson. associate W. Ma rr, reponer. 
dean of the SIU graduate school . ____ _ 
office of re!'earch and projects, Damet; Club To Hold 
will speak on " Mo rmonism" at " Charm" Meeting 
the Un itaria n College Fellowship The Da mes Club , charm 
:~e~injin~~-;ct:~\ J~;'m~ ' \'~itl1 7pr~: beauty int~ rest group .wil l ~~et 
cede the talk at the Unitarian Tue~ay 10 Ihe Fa mily Llvmg 
Meeting House, South Uni vers ity lounge of the Home Economics 
and Elm streets . The public is in· bui lding . Mem bers are reminded 
vited to aHend the meet ing. to bring their ma ke·up to the 7:30 
p. m . meet ing . Ne;i11?:~ce;~ ~:~~~~~s ~~~ ~~~"I~: i-;o;o __ ";;.-__ oi-~ ______ ~~;i;i;;i;i;i;;i;i;i;;iiii;;;_~ ____ • 
An I computer unit i, moved from Southern II ' :~::::~edc~:~~~~e~f o~utt~~eSI~a;~ ~ YEA R - E HI SAL E 
Un iversity 's Computing Center to the new Oata Processi ng a ers of Ame ri ca lor the winter Cl nd 
Computing C e nte r which combine5 all ~Iectronic d ata proces,'- spring ((' l' ln S . 
ing activ it ies on the campus. Located In the .form e r cafe t e.na Other officers elected are Ralph 
bu ilding , t he C e nter w ill go into full operation ned spring ~ .. ~~~~:ln .Vi;:c r~:er~\~~e~~Wi~ar~~ 
when new magnetic tape and card computers are installe d . Then D. Korte. r~portel" : and Herbert 
the old comput e r shown, on lease for th e past f ive yea rs, will p . Oetjen . sentinel. 
be " retir e d ." Th e Cente r will ha ve capacity .to handle many F.F.A. is an orgi:lOizat ion or stu-
complex rese arch in,tructional and adm inist rat ive chores . de nts who intend 10 bel 'ome voea-
-Photo by Photo Service, SIU tiona I a~l"i cullllre te(l chers o r who 
SHOES 
SKIRTS 
COATS 
BLOUSES 
SLACKS 
WINTER DRESSES 
20"1. to 33 1·3 "1. OFF ON ALL ITEMS ABOVE 
Mac & Mac's Campus Casuals 
825 S. Illinois -A-u-d-i-ti-o-n-s-T-o-n-ig-h-t-f-'--or---=C-a~p~~ Show- :~~~ a~t~S~h: F .F .A. 
TlIlosday from 7 10 9 p.m. In . Ih e Tryout~(~~:~tsa~e~~a~~:t~rpreta. l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Trv-outs fOl ' an all-campus vocai 
sho\,: will b(" held Ivni~hl from 
7 10 9 p.m. In Room C. Uni \'ers ity 
Ct'nter . 
sa~e plil ce for ~he sifow . e-n ~ lt l e~ tion produclion of Mark Twain 's M 0 V I E H 0 U R 
··lts a Grand N'gh, for SSO" sog. The ",·,(erlo", St ranoer wl f! be 
Additional lry,ou ls will be held 
wh ich \~' 11l he pre .. ented J a n. I? held tOdav at 7: 00 p. m, a nd 
. Deadlm~ fc:'r grdups to ~urn In Satu rd il \'. 'at 1: 00. in Room 101 of 
------------ ~;;le~P~~lf~:~~~o~1 ~~:k ~~ I ~e~~~: the Spe-e(' h Barracks. Area Communities Monday. AppHcat lon, al so mal' be -Eie~~Orfi;;~ 
O f C fm'kl"d up at the Infol'mallOn dt:.sk. Southern's Young Demo 0 r at s f ered ourses The r~les (0: gl~PS enlenn;; I, ...... ill hold their first me r- ling of the Ihe musIc sho,\ are . new year Tuei'day, J 1.I n. 9, 'at 7: 30 
Twenty-seven coul'ses in 15 
soulhc-rn Ill inOIS commuu i t i e 1o, 
and two educ:lt l0na! telc\' is .on of-
ferings will be a va ilable dur ing 
th" win ter and :o;pring qua rt ers. 
Ravmond De,·, dean of extenS!On 
1. Each gr .... up will in('\ ude h'om Ip . m. in room 166 of the A~ ri {" ul · 
three to eigh t memhers. lure build ing . 
2. Groups \\ ill be plac£>d in cat c· The grou p will d i . .;cuss busi ness 
;wries i.lc('ording to ~ i z(". type of matters and nomi nate officel's. 
mus ir. and expel"i ence. They will ~- .-- - - -
be cIH ...... if itd afwr try-outs. ~~: ~~~~hue:;~ . llimob Un ivers it y, 3. Organ izations nl ,ty suhmit any 
numher of entries. . Enrollment 
Deadline 8) o\~gege V~~lg l~~~ l lJ2~' }~l~~~~~~ 4. Eno'ant s ar£" to bnng theil' tu," to Poc l r~ . c" :Tyi n~ three own accom panl::o lS . hou rs credit. 10 be broadc<.lst from 5. Gr" ul)S 1\'i11 choose their 0 \\ n 
, to 7:30 p. m. Tuesd<.l Ys and songs on OJ ilrs! CO O1 (', fu"st serve Late registration for the wi nter 
Thursdays ;. nd lallght by Robert basis. qual'ler w ill continue through Mon· 
Faner . and VoC'a liona l·Te-(·hn i('a l 6. lnrl ividurt l trvplut's wil! be day , J an . 15. the SI U reg istrar's 
Ins tItu te Typewrit ing lOI S, with a\\· ... l"ded to \\ inners in ea c'h d i\'j- orfice annou nced. 
three hours cred it, offered from s lon. Ahe r Jan. 15 regi stration will 
7: 30 to 8 p. m . on Tuesda~'s and 7. Judges' d{'cis ions wi ll be based requ ire permiss ion of the de-an of 
Thursdays. and taught by CheSler on stage presentat ion and quality the enroll ing college. 
J ohnston. of pedorm<lnce . A late fee of S3 will be cha rged 
The extemion courses in Ihe Additional inf'lI"mation about the for all re~ is trat ion th l'ough J an . IS. 
various communit ies range from prog ram m;IY b(' obta ined h'om co- Sludent!'; may register Sa turday, 
sociology COllr'\e,s to othel',. in psy· chair men Bevedy Johns. GL 7-7i39, J an. 6, h'Om 8:30 a.m. to 1: 30 
chology, speech correc tio n, and or John Boehner, GL 7·8400. p.m. in~~sr's~~~ ~~s~~~lt add l,lonal In· ~;;~V~A~R:::;::;S~I;"T~Y~=L::":::A~T~E==S=H=O=W====II 
t o r m ~ t io n on the te-le\'isio n 
courses or those offered In ,pec l- TONITE AND SATURDAY NITE ONLY ~~n~mH~u;~~:~s :eh;:.ld D~:;~~o~~ a~i lox oHice ope"s 10:30 P.M. Show starts 11:00 P.M. 
Un ive rsi ty Extens ion. Southern 11 · ALL SEATS 90c 
!inois University , Carbondale. 
VARSITY THEATRE 
Cori>ondale, Illinois 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
"KING Of THE ROARING 
20'5" 
with Da vid Janssen and 
Dia ne Foster 
ALSO 
"THE LAST WOMAN 
ON EARTH" 
SATURDAY ONLY 
"GREEN HELMET" 
with Bill Travers and 
Ed Begley 
ALSO 
"RING OF FIRE" 
wi*" David JanlSen -.nd 
Joyce Taylor 
SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
JERRY LEWIS 
AS 
"The Errand Bo," 
WINNER OF 3 
ACADEMY AWARDS I 
"nt. 1110 SHOES" I. "ON! 
YOU MUST $i1jtll "COMPLETELY 
IRRESISTIBLE'" "A SCREEN 
ACHIEVEMENT'" Ihal f. "ON. O' 
THI UNFORGETTABLE FILM • 
IXPElUENCES OF THE YEARI '" Trut, 
" A GREAT PICTUREII' " DESIGNED 
TO PLEASE'" IIDAZ:D.ING1.' with It. 
"ENTRANCING ADVENTURE 
ond IIWITCHING PRODUCTlONI" 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 5 
FUl'r Audi torium , Unin' l':,:ity School 
3 Shows--B:OO - 8:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
Adm. Adults 50c. Students 25c with Activity Cards 
ROBERT TA YLOR and ELIZABETH TA YLOR 
I n "C 0 N S P I RAT 0 R" 
Produced with a predominantly Engli sh casl , t he sloJ'Y 
concerns the gl'adual discovery by an American girl 
that her husband, a British Army officer, is a Com mu-
nist age-nt , and her subsequent fear of liquida tion. 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 6, 
FUrl Auditorium. University School 
2 Shows--B:30 and 8 :30 p.m. 
Adm. Adults 5Oc. Students 25c with Activity Cards 
_,. rrs WHAT GOES ON WHEN THE LIGHTS GO 01"1''-'' 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
Presen t s 
"T H E D E V I Lan d 
DANIEL WEBSTER" 
-STARRING-
WALTER HUSTON, SIMONE SIMON, J AMES CRAIG 
An impressive screen adaptation of Stephen Vince nt 
Benet's famous story about the New Englander who 
sells his soul to the Devil, then tries to renege and is 
brought to trial before the great traitors of the past. 
Screen treatment is unusually imaginative and Walter 
Huston's portrayal of the Devil is one of his most mem-
orable roles. 
SUNDAY. JANUARY 7 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
2 Shows--B:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards 
'ago 4 THE EGYPTIAN 
Other Side To Dorm Rate 
Considerable concern has been voiced by 
students and in the Egyptian regarding the 
high rate of $135 per term to be charged 
at SaJuki Ha ll , the new privately owned 
men's dotmitory on South University 
Street near MilL A group of students have 
expressed their intention to impose a 
·'friendly picket" at the new building. 
While the rate of $135 per term is ap-
proximately $50 per term .higher than the 
average rate in off-campus housing and 
could tend to set a dangerous precedent in 
housing costs, there is the other side of 
the coin which s hould be examined. In at· 
tempting to determine the fairness of the 
higher rate, it appears desirable to try to 
estimate with a degree of accuracy just 
what kind of retw·n the owners of SaJuki 
Hall will be receiving on their investment. 
Such information is not of a public na ture. 
and a spokesman for Saluki Enterprises 
refused, somewhat understandably, to com-
ment. Consequenlly, after consultation with 
properly owners, builder's, accountants, 
realtors and other professiona ls, the fo]-
lOwing estimate of yearly r e turn has been 
werked out: 
capital Investment ................. $225,000 
A City of ea-"Ie Building Permit 
(which. incidentally. was not obtained 
until this investigation beqan) shows the 
estimated cost of the building at SilO.· 
GOO. This figure is low. according to pro-
fessional opinions, as building permit es· 
timates of teo are. A figure of about $225,. 
000, including the completed building 
with furnishings and the cost of the lot. 
would be mOre realistic. This is broken 
down as follows: 
Building . . .. !>203,OOO 
Furnishings ______ . _____ ._ 12,000 
Lot ........... .. .. .... 10.000 
Operating Expenses (includ-
ing utilities and supplies, in-
surance and upkeep, and 
janitor, manager and resi-
dent fellow salaries) ............ 13,000.00 
Total Est. Yearly Expense S25.575.00 
Return ..... - ............ _ ................ .J22.935'OO 
The figure of $22,935 represents a re-
turn of slightly more than 10 per cent on 
an investment of $225,000. That, accord-
ing to investors and realtors, is not more 
than a fair return on a real estate invest-
ment, aU hough it is considerably more 
than one would receive from. say·, govern-
ment bonds. 
The important thing is, after all, wheth-
er or not the higher priced housing is 
worth the extra dollars. The University re-
ceives $96 per term rent per occupant in 
the Small Group Housing buildings. There 
sleeping is by dormitory, and the houses 
are located far from most campus build-
ings and considerable distance from town. 
Saluki Hall will house two to a room, the 
entire building is air conditioned, each 
room will have an audio system for pag-
ing and the system will play music in 
rooms if desired. There will be a telephone 
conduit in each room, and complete vend· 
ing service in the building. In addition, the 
dormitory is located both close to campus 
and close to "downtown" Carbondale. Not· 
withstanding the val ue of "extras," it is 
obvious that the haJJ w il1 offer a higher 
class of room for which , no doubt, many 
Southern Sludf'nt s will be wi ll ing and able 
to pay. 
SI ill unanswered, however, but certain-
'!y of paramount importance, is the ques-
tion of what kind of a pattern a rate of 
$135 per term in any housing could start. 
Saluki Hall may be worth that much. Far 
too many of the present off-campus rooms 
Capita l lnv(>s lment ... $225,()(X) ~re not worth $50 a term , much less the 
INCOME (assuming full oecu- prese n t average of about $80, and far from 
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VTI Students Feel Left Out 
pailcy (98) during three 12- an incl'e<'l:sed rate of any kind. So, while Editor: co llt'ge li fe . Som et hi ng should be 
l\'~k term s and an pight- the $13:1 is indeed higher a nd without k!~Wth~t7~el"~n-lS.ca~l Pp\l:cestuc~~~:~ ~o~~~ e:~ut It. We want to be in-
week , urn mer <ession) $48 ;10 00 doubt <imply too high for a large pOltion 
EXPENSES ." ... _ -- -,.. of Southern students, it does not appear to the Vocat iona l Tec hni cal Inst i- __ --;:;-;;:- Rebec C4l Ht"iJ 
Building Df>preciati on be exorbitant, and the dOl'mitOl'y will pro- ~'~~; Ja~~h~~~ai:~~~t it~er~e~~l; THE EGYPTIAN 
(using the !\ traight Jine vide desperately needed housing. We can e very time someone asks me II' ub Jht.. d in the Deportm ent of 
met hod, o ver 40 yeaJ'~ ) .... $5,075.00 only hope that property owners offer hous- whel'e I live and I tell him at ~::;:~ j j;:: r •• e.:~·;tUhk~rido~~ri:~d ~h: 
Furniture Deprecia ti on ing worth higher rate before they raise Southf'm Ac res , be a s ks , " Where om ina tio n weeks by South.rft Iflin oi, 
(5 yeal's ) ----______ 2 ,400.00 their prices. is that? " Un ive rsity. Carbonda le. lIlinoil . Ent.,. 
Properly Tax _. 5,]00.00 D. G. Schumacher I6n't vn a pan of SIU, or is rt eel o s ieeon d clou Melft., at the Co,.. -~~~:...:.::----------.:.....-------------------- some "backwoods train ing school bo nd ol. I'o.t Office IInder t+,e Get" 
Defends Fee Increase 
Edit()r. terence may act ually carryover lO classwoTk_ 
"Soulhern Will Suff~r Wilhout Increased Fee-s:' I ' m sure one wouldn ' t have to look far 10 fmd 
tvrKte-n by Bernie 8 1'01\'n in me Nov. 28 Egyptian, areas y,rh~re money is being ,,'asl~ here at ~e 
~'aS for the hen~i l 0( th·)se int el'l,sled in p romO(- ~~;;a~'Yriorbes~~!~~~t7c ~rog~ae,;, . n~e~hear~I~~ 
in~ a lJl~ger and be-tler sporlS prOl:ram for m a ny olhe" areas .... nere Lhe students are losmg 
Southe'Yl , nl,?nf'Y d irectly. 8 S in our h igh-priced student 
The re hu ve been several h ig h soundi~ leu~rs un ion. 
written by .... ·ou!d-.be ~1.:niuses .... 00 e mpha tically I also di sagree ""ttl Mr . Griesbaurn 's Dee , 5 
&tcue thai th ey would he ag:a ms i a ny mea su re Jelte r in \\h ich he implies that the troubles of I~ 
ta vor i n~ the d t'\'t~lopnlent oi a beHer a thle tic pr~ day "es ult fro m oomperitioo. Com petilKln need not 
t:t~ np~:r~jt~~O~ !h;;;7e:~ ~~;It'~~t'n~~:n O~a~: ~~~~ ~r~~~ri;e~~~, :;t!e I~ °t~ ~C:'~ ~~~~~:. g~ 
.lthou~h L t'rw inly the scholasti ,: pro;.:ram IS a good fea t ul''t:s a s he can. and such a person or nat'on 
4eaJ mo re importanl. I wond er if some of them who can oom pt>lt' ooll<wablv. Doesn 't the serious s tudent 
are agains t spend ing a li llie more. e ven volunt al'il y, .... ·ant the Ile ~ t grades he can a ttain ? He is, in 8 
to beUer our .lthletic program <Ire be ing entirely sensf'. compelin;.: OJga inst the other students , but 
honest - .... ·hethe r the)' are t "ym~ to c reate an he ..:a n do so hono rably. usi ng only hili own talent 
impression of ~hol astic super'ior ity instead of a nd hard work. Som~limes olher st udents become 
be~ since"e in the ir heli~fs. Many of th ~m jealous, and are resemfuJ of him. but th is is a 
would probalJly really g"ipe jf they \\e r e denied norma! imma tur e a Cl ion, and it ~ou1d not dis-
admiUa nce 10 ath le l ic e ve:nts_ If a small ad- courage thp se r ious sludent in his endeavors. 
m1Mance fee were cnarged [hey ..... ou ld probably The sa m e is t rue in a n athletic program. Com· 
manage (0 d il!. de~ In order to a llend the big petition , in hus iness , or pel"SOnal life, is what make s 
&arne , and nea r ly everyone 'A'ho dO<'s allend an a person Slrive to be betler than the a verage - to 
aLblel ic ev~t li kes to see a .... ·j nn ing hom e team. do his besl a nd sl r ive for the belter things in life. 
r believE' lhere are m a ny st udents I\'ho .... 'Quld Mn ny o f rhe beller acco mpli shm e nts migh t not ha ve 
pay a s mall adm il{<lnee fee [() .;;ec Soulhern f ield re sult ed " 'ithou l com pet it ion . 
Mtter lea rn :> in a b i ~!!er conference. And th is need To su m th ings up. I th ink Mr. Brow n, in his 
DOt be 10 the det ri ment of our sc holast ic p ro- Nov. 28 .I n ic le. has a very gOtKl point - let's 
gram, In fa e l , J Ih ink Ihe .;;chonl spi r it th ai of'~n " ~Ip So uthp,,, and ils ath let ic I}rogram_ 
resu lts from a \, i nnin ~ team in _a _"_ol_e_w_o'_Ih..:y'-" _'"_. ___________ S_us_a_n_ H_en_'_on_B_ro_w_n_ 
Gripe On Center 
Editor: 
J ha Je a .; c ,·ious J,!npe cunccrnlO~ the Um Vt·r ... it y 
Cen ter. HS do m a ny ot her s lLKl en ls here. Jt IS a 
lW!au, iful buildinA. bUI fa r from pe rfect. I ts pn -
m ary fau lts lie nol in the .'onst ru,·l ion o f the bui id· 
m.; . bul in Ihe manage m (' nt. 
1 adm it the Centfor cos t a Icl of mun cy f\Jor 
cons truclion. bu t why :.nou ld the s t udent hody 
bave to suffe r hy oa }- ll1g n d ic u lo us pr i .. ('s fo r 
food nnd re ': realinn? 
1 Wld e rstood Ihe bu ihJmg 's m a in pu rpose "as 
to drHI\' the s tude nt s who had frtle time to cOme 
to thi s Cen ter and enjoy themselves, ralher li1.m 
have them on the Slreets o r o lhe r p laces geHmg 
in lr6ub le. 
How can a s tud ent possi bl y enjoy him se lf if he 
"'ves to bowl. but k.nO'\,'s that f;very mmUle on 
the alley costs h im almost fo ur and one--half 
cents? When a sludenl is hungry . he goes to the 
Univers jly cafele r l8 because he b<'lieves it should 
be less t!xpensive Ul a n an otf·campus ca feteria , 
but it i s not. 
After gomg through these experiences, I ha ve 
begun to believe Ihe Unlversit y Center is not 
for the enlire student body, but fOr the wealthy 
'tudent. What is the oUter s tudent who cannot 
aHord these lux uries supposed to do? The student 
who bas free time on his hands and little money 
triHl not go to the Uwver&.it)' Center, but will be 
QI1 lIle. llree,ll. 
I h;t vt' Sf'f' n p lentv of Ihese ca ses. To prevent 
th e p"ohit' m h'Om fUrlh e r development, I believe 
somt: sort of im m ed ia le aC l ion shouk! be taken 
bv th e L'n ive rs lty heads. 
Will ia m Connell 
Commends Team 
(Erl itor's /lole : The foUO\"' lng le tter ,was w r itten 
to R I~rt O·Dan lt.'U, SIU's Alum ni Director, .... '10 
pii ssed it o n lo I he EG:n)(ian. dgs ) 
On Decem ber 2, four o f us a lumn i tra·veled 130 
m iles to see Ihe S:luth e rn . Seton Hall University 
ba s ket ball ::; ame at South Orange. New Jersey . 
.'\ s vou kno\\ . S()ul he-I'fI lost the game 74-7 3. 
DU ring Ihe game. t ime a nd a gain fouls \\ ere 
ca lled aga inst Ih~ Sou thern pIa) ers, and at no 
l im e did the C·Jaeh. :\lr . GalleDn or an y of the 
players viole ntl y p rotest a ca ll ~ many of which 
\" ere quest ionable) . 
w ~ would like to commend Ihe school, the cOach 
and Ihe players fo r lt1 ei r admira ble d isplay of 
C,Infi ucl. We feel thai although the game was lost , 
Lh e Icam won the admirat ion and respect of the 
3,500 parl isa n Seton Ha ll fa ns. 
Th is splendid dcmonstrallon of sportsmanship 
gives the al umn i r eason to tle extre mely proud of 
their school. The Un iversit y shou ld take pride in 
havi ng this fine grouo of young men represen ting 
it in compe tit ive athlet ics. 
Anthony Puleo 
West Islip. N . Y. 
for underprivileged s tudents?" As .... areh ], 1179. 
fa r as many people are concern- "o liei es Gf Ihe Egyptian a re the 
rd, it is not COB sidered a part 01 :;~~s"~~bi:sYhe:/ h:~: de:i!:;s'ne,:!::!: 
the Uni\;ersilY. ily refl.ct the apiniGil of t+,e odm ini ... 
The students attend ing VTI and haliGn or any deparlme"t af the Un~ 
l iving at Southern Acres are not u n ity, 
informed about socia l act iv ities, Student edi'or. Kent Zimmerrno"1 
traditions and educational opper· mona9;n9 editGr, James H, Howo.rcl; 
tunities of the Un ivel."'Sity . For in· I ll siun mon0ger, Geo'ge trG wn; Fie-
stance, there was talk of a home. COol Gfficer. Howord R. lGng. Ed i'o,iol 
coming dance during homecom. and blll;"eU offices located i" Ill ilcl· 
ing week·end . Very few vn sru· ~~ Tj~:67:~ it ~r~~iln.d.~Po~fi;:t :~:~: 
dents knew any th ing about it. Gl ].21»21». 
vn students are frequently left SlIbscr;ptiG" prices: I ierm S I .DO 
out Or the fun and excitement of Three eGnsecu,i"'e 'erml 52.50 
Biggest Ever-Clearance 
Bermudas 
i-OFF 
25% OFF 
Sweaters· Skirts 
SlICks· Co-ordinates 
Car Coats 
REG. 25.00 SALE 18.15 
REG. 35.00 • SALE 26.25 
REG. 39.98 • SALE 29.99 
REG. 45.00 • SALE 33.15 
Dresses 
REG. 14.98 • SALE 10.98 
REG. 11.98 SALE 12.98 
Reg. 19.98-24.98 • Sale 14.98 
Reg. 45.00-49.98 • Sale 29.98 
Ruth Church Shop 
606 S. ILLINOIS 
OPEN EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 
f 
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Iel ud e Garry MOOre read ing from !Art.'i" - Lore ntz on Film " - The " ' jlh F itzpat rick" 
IWashi ngton Irving's " Lege nd , of jth ird in a :.eries o,f d isc uss ions of 7:30 p, m . _ " 111e American's 
,Sleepy HolloW" , " The Ragl lme llhe docum en ta ry hlrT.s of Lorentz World " _ "Can th e Earth Pr~ 
I
Era " , " Fe,;ti\'a i of the A rt s" , during W~rld War II. vide" 
" S 0 n g s of De;l th and sure;.sti.! Monday 8:00 p, m , _ "Tele\'ision Inter, 
~ ,i~~~ , ~'u~:trt~("a;~ Mankind" and _ 6: 30 p , m. _ " Techn ique" - na tiomil" _ " The Quiet War." 
1
5: 00 p m . ~'d~YR.ad .ng OUI ROWLAND'S FURNITURE 
Loud" - G a I' r y Moo re reads j 
~r:dm or"'i~~'~;r';;'o,,~~~! :,g ' S ' Leg· I New and Used Furniture 
A~~~ ~ '~h 0;' ~::p~e~,t;ho~dS ~ I 
Know My Chi ld's LQ," ! 
7:00 p,m , " The Ragtime 1 
JJ'E BU )' AND SELL USED I;VR Nll'URE 
Era" - A new serif'S a bout Amen· 
ca in the ea rly 1900's bnd 'a d is· I )02 F.. Jst"kron I,:u".on ~I h,,"~·':.. ~~~=- o~ ag=--. Ph, GL 74524 
Harry T. Moore, SIU Research Professor Modern Jazz 
Dr. Moore Edits Five Critiques 
To Be Published February 
F h e titles in a new "Cro~sc ur· 
r en ts - Modern Critiques" series 
of small books on modern world 
l iten uure edit ed by Southern l Ui· 
Dais University's resea rch profes-
aor Dr. Harry T . Moore will ap-
pear in Februa ry, were annou nc· 
ed Dec. 19 by the University 
Press. 
The books, ha rdbound. and uni-
form in forma t. will appear at a 
r at e of three a year after this is--
aue. ofCer iog a representative se--
le.::tion of world litera ture. 
Moore is an authority on D. K. 
La\\'renee and other contempo-
rary writers . Last Saturday he 
appeared on CBS ' nationally tele-
vi sed program. ·'Accent. " DU J'j ng 
Ul e half-hour show, Moore di s-
c ussed the life and wri tin gs of 
La wrence "',:ith host JOM Cia rd i. 
H is own volum e, "The World ()f 
Lawrence D u r r ell," wil l be 
a mong the five t itles to be initial· 
ly pu blished . It is offered as fhe 
"F,r<:t book-1C"rl;!th examinat ion' 
o f DUl'rell"s writings , 
Another tit le d ue i n Februa ry is 
"S • .IIllUel Beck('l l: The L<Jn~uage 
of Sel f'" by F,'ene"ick J , Hoff· 
m an, professor of mode rn Iitt'ra· 
tU l'e and vice·cha i rma n of the Di· 
v ision of Humani t !es at the Uni· 
versit y of Ca liforn ia, 
"Will a Ca lhc-I";) GIft OIl Sympa · 
U1Y'" by Edward and Lillia n 
B loo m, offers a penetraling look 
in to th is import:.tnt Amerir;.ln nov-
eli~L " Mikha il Le rmont ov," DY 
M ichiga n Uni ver:'>it}"'" John Mer-
sere<lU, Jr., offe rs an insight into 
Ul t:' works of a m Rn \\'ho in rtuc nc,.. 
eel Ul e prose of Turgenev, Tolstoy. 
Dostoievsky, Chekhov. and Pa&-
terna k, 
Excellent 
Selection of 
Fraternity 
And Sorority 
Jewelry. 
DON'S 
JEWELRY 
The final t itle of tht F ebruary I 
issue is "George Orwell : Fugitive , 
from the Camp 0( Victory," by j 
Sir Richard Rees who Icnew Or · I 
well persona ll y and prov ides a 
" sympathetic and enlightening" I 
study of Utis political satirist. 
BEGINNER and ADVANCED 
DAY aDd NIGHT C, LASSES 
.cALL FOR DETAILS 
Free Lessons 
BARBARA'S SCHOOL OF DANCE 
606 S. llliDoi. PhOne 7-8543 
IF YOU'RE AN INTELLECTUAL, be thankful you're living at the right time. The 
clin:tate of our contemporary culture is sympathetic to new voices, new ideas. 
Tlie new age of entightenment explains, among other things, the popularity of 
luckies on college campuses. Deduce this yourself : Enlighten up a lucky. As 
its heady aroma swirls about you, reflect on this profundity: College students 
smoke more luckies than any other regular. 
102 S. ILL AVE. 
CAR8ONOAU: 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and' get some taste for a changel 
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Students In Formosa Lead Rigid Lives 
By Charles o. CIa)10D tional Chengchi University. Tai· 'Fonnosa) he would find himself 
(Edilor s Note: Charles c. , pei. Formosa.) in a diCCerent wocJd. The campus 
Clayton, professor of journalism- -- would be attractive, for Do:wer;s 
Southern Illinois University. is If 3n SIU student were enrolled bloom the year-round. A5 thiS 1& 
spendin~ his sabbatlical leave in National Che.ngc~ ~n j ye~sity, written there ar~ poinsettias in 
as visiting professor at the Na- or any other university 10 Taiwan bloom at Chengchl, some of them 
15 feet taU with m any blooms and 
WELCOME NEIGHBORS TO THE-
HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
STATE APPROVED PH. YlJS-4793 
ACROSS FROM VTI; TEN MINUTES FROM 
CARBONDALE. MARION cmd HERRIN 
double hibiscus is everywhere, 
scattered. among the palm trees. 
But he would find tbe classrooms 
are dirty. by his standards the 
chairs uncomfortable - and no 
central heating. In January and 
February the classrooms have a 
penetrating cold that requires stu-
dents and teacher alike to bundle 
up in heavy clothing. 
He would find a different sys-;======================~I tern of classes. At Chengchi class-es meet once a week for two or three hours. He would find the 
·PIZZA 
OUR SPECIAL TV 
The foUowing are made in our own kitchen ••• 
To prepare those famous Italian dishes ••• 
• Pizza dougb fresh daily 
• Pizza Sause 
• Spaghetti-Ravioli Meat and Tomato 
Sauce 
• Special Blended Pizza Cheese 
• ltalicm Sausage. Low on Fat 
• Italian Beef>-
You'll Like il! II's Good! Good Old Fashion 
Recipe Spaghetli! - Sa"dtviches - Ravioli 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
405 S. Washington 4 hlocks south of 1st Nat'l Bank 
FREE-6· 12 oz. sodas with family size Pizza Tues. only 
CALL 1-6559 
OPEN 4.12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
students stiff competition. Disre-
garding the language barrier, 
Chinese students are bright, alert 
and deadly serious. They have 
been admitted to the university 
only after stiff examinations and 
they know that once a student 
fhi nks out, his academic career Is 
ended. He would find a cosmopol-
itan student body. While all the 
students are Chinese, they came 
from many parts of the world -
lndonesia, Malaya , Vietnam, the 
Philippines. Burma, Thaf13n1l. 
Hong Kong and Ah·ic8 . 'Gthers 
ha,ve come to Taiwan with their 
families from the mainland and 
Jist as the k real home Shanghai, 
Canton, Peiping and other Dames 
fam iliar to Americans. 
Little Money lOT Clothe, 
He would find that the students 
dress nea tly but d!'ably by hi s 
own standards. They ha ve litlle 
money to spend on clothes or 
movies or the other conventional 
expenditures at SIU. ~1os[ly they 
wear western clothes, thO\lgh oc-
casionally you will .!i CC a girl in a 
chipao, the t.·arii lional Chine:ie 
ZWICK & CiOLDSMITH 
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS 
JANUARY 
® 
DRASTIC 
REDUCTIONS 
On Men's and Boy's 
WINTER APPAREL 
MEN'S 
Topcoats - Suits 
Winter Jackets 
Sweaters - Shirts 
BOYS' 
Winter Jackets 
Sweaters - Shirts 
Suits - Sport Coats 
dress ror women. 
There is no student center at 
Cbengchi, no cheering section at 
athletic contests, no school colors . 
Otengcru has athletics, but most-
ly intramural. Basketball . by SIU 
standards, resembles a grade 
school team . Badminton and table 
tennis are athletic sports. 
The SIU student would not like 
dormitory life at Cheng chi. There 
are modeJln dormitories a nd B 
school cafeteria, but compared to 
Thompson Point the donns are 
bleak and the food at the cafe-
teria is unappetizing, even by 
Olinese standards. A student 
pays the equivalent of $7 a month 
for room and board. As one sta-
dent put it, the rood can be eaten, 
It keeps body and soul together. 
but nothif'lg else can be said for 
it. A large part of the diet is rice, 
5talted fish. and local greens. 
The faculty certainly is not up 
to American standards. There are 
some real scholars, but the great 
problem of higher education in 
Taiwan is the pay of the (aculty. 
A full professor receives at most 
about NTSl,OOO, which is $25 in 
American mOrley a month. While 
he receives g~vernment allot~ 
ments of rice, peanut oil and kero-
sine each month, and in ·some 
cases free housing, he cannot su,.o-
POI'! a family on his income and 
is forced to lake other jojbs. The 
result is that most facully mem-
bers rush oul 10 teach their class-
es, hasten off to (he next job and 
rarely bave any other contact 
with the students. 
Few Chlbs Here 
This is one reason why the 
are so few student ol'gan izatiOf 
Faculty m embers are too busy 
help sponsor them and pay no ; 
tention to school aeti-v-ilies. The 
is a faculty lounge in the admi 
istration building. It is furnisb, 
with bamboo chairs and tab) 
and it is an interesting sight 
see the facully arrive a few mi 
utes before class. Some come 
dr~ssed in the old fashioned Oli 
ese long robes, other in weste. 
clothes. They enjoy one luxu. 
however not fo!JJld at SIU. 11 
faculty iounge has an auenda 
who brings a g lass of bot tea al 
a wet towel as soon as you : 
down. 
There are 321 members of tJ 
faculty and ad'ministrative sial 
of . which 69 professors are ft 
lime and 109 are part time. The. 
are 23 full (ime associate profe 
sors and 36 part time and the: 
are 13 in:;lrucl0rs, all ,pal'l tim 
There are 100 persons on the a 
rninistrative staff. for a grand t 
tal of 436 . In addition, the unive 
sity has each year at least 01 
Fulbright professor, Dr. H. ) 
Long of SlU served in 1957 ar 
1958. The university also has , 
arrangement ..... ilb the UniversiJ 
of Michigan, which is sendir 
three professors here to eSlablil 
a public administration center. 
Officials of Chengchi Un iversil 
have said that they would WE 
come a journalism center at tl 
university through a progral 
with Southel-rl Illinois Uni ve rsit: 
One of the undergraduate classes in journalism posed fo r thi 
picture on the steps of the new journalism building, In the sec 
ond row at left is Prof. Paul Wang , dean of the undergra duat, 
school of journalism. Prof, Charles Clayton is in the cente r_ 
Whallo do wilh Leftovers? ? 
With Turkey -- We Make Hash 
With Clothing -- We Sell Them 
at bargain prices 
All Leftover Winler Merchandise 
Cui! 10 l 
Just As Tasty As Before --
And Penty of Time to Use Them 
Coats -- Dresses -- Slacks -- Skirts 
Sweaters -- Scarfs 
Raintoppers - Cocktail Dresses 
Bargains 
GL 7·2614 
CartIooodaie 
Barg;lins 
MURDALE 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
